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VoL 19. No. 45 
Trustees endorse 
technology plan 
1be University will take a leap into the cyber-
futurc with its commitment to spend millions on 
ad\·anccd computer equipment and technology. 
1be Board ofTrustccs. at the May 24 meeting. 
authorized the administration to de\·elop a plan 
that will result in an annual technology in\·estment 
of at least S7 million. starting with the 1999 fiscal 
year. 
In addition. the board agreed to set aside SJ. I 
million O\'er the next year for computer equipment 
for students. faculty and staff. 
-11 is the intention of President (Sidney) 
Ribeau and this board lo provide Bowling Green 
students with the technology they need lo be 
successful in their academic endeavors.- said John 
lAsley. president of the Board ofTrustccs. -we 
ha\·e made a strong commitment by allocating 
hundreds of thousands of dollars lo upgrade our 
infrastructure and for computers and will continue 
to do so. Ifs an ongoing effort because computer 
technology is constantly changing.-
lbe SJ.I million is pan of a Sl48.3 million 
educational budget appro\·ed for the 1996-97 
academic year. four percent more than the budget 
allocated for 1995-96. 
Enhancing technology and providing salary 
increases for faculty and staff were the top 
priorities in this year·s budgeL according to the 
tru'ilees. 
1bese priorities were also demonstrated in the 
unanimous appro\·al of a change in the \'acation 
policy for classified staff. 
Beginning July I. classified staff employed 
between I and 5 years will be eligible for 10 days 
of \·acation. 1lJOSC with 6- IO years of service will 
be eligible for 15 vacation da_ys. those \loith 11-15 
years \I.ill be eligible for 20 \'acation days and 
those employed for 16 years and more \I.ill recei\·e 
25 \'3Calion days. 
1be amount of unused \'acation time that 
classified staff can accrue "'ill also change. but not 
until Jan. I. 1999. Al that time. staff\loill be able 
to accrue the follo\loing maximum amounts based 
on length of sen·ice: 1-5 years - 20 days. 6-10 
.Years -30 days. 11-15 years-40 days and 16 
years or more - 60 days. 
-classified staff represent some of the most 
important employees we ha\·e on staff.- said 
trustee Valerie Sewell. She had requested 
additional informa1ion regarding the cost of the 
vacation chantt. 1be issue was tabled from the 
April meeting-so the data could be compiled. 
Sewell said she had some concerns about 
increasing benefiL" -at a time of decreased 
~--
Faculty and staff raises 
to average 3 percent 
Faculty and staff will recei\e raises a\·eraging J 
percent this year. 
1be Uni\·ersity·s Board ofTrustccs agreed lo the 
amount at the May 24 meeting. requesting that 60 
percent of the raises be gi\·en across-the-board basis 
and 40 percent set aside for meriL 
This means that adrninistrali\-e staff and faculty 
will automatically recei\·e raises of 1.8 percent of 
their salary. An additional 1.2 percent \I.ill be 
awarded based on merit re\·iews conducted by 
..UpCI"\ isors. 
8ccausc they do nol have a merit e\-aluation 
proces." in pbcc. all classified staff \I.ill recei\·e 3 
~-rcent raises on an across-the-board basis. 
1be raises \I.ill be included on the paychecls 
Ji..rributed on July 26 for classified staff. Sept. 20 for 
la..-ult\· and Juh· 20 for administr.llive staff. 
lb~t on the c<l"l-of-li\ing iOCJ'Ca~ and 
~·omparison \loith other uni\-er.iiti~ faculty had 
TL"ljU<..~ed a 65 percent i~. while administrati\e 
,tafi n."que<aed 6.Cl5 pt.-rcent. CJa.,._,.ified staff 
TL"ljllC'\led a .i5 percent raise. 
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Eileen SuUivan and Leon Bibb 
Newest trustees attend frrst meeting 
1be Unh·ersi1y·s newest trustee is returning lo 
where many of the imponant events in his life 
tool place. 
-SO many wonderful things happened to me at 
Bowling Green. - said Leon Bibb. an anchor for 
WEWS-TV in Oe\·eland. -1 felt I owed it to the 
Uni\·ersity to serve as a trustee because it provided 
so much to me.-
He replaces John Mahaney. whose term 
expired May 16. Bibb·s term runs until May 16. 
2005. 
Bibb first became acquainted with Bowling 
Green when he started classes as a 17-ye:ir-old 
freshman. It was that same year that he met 
Marguerite BryanL the fellow freshman who 
would later be his wife. 
As an undergraduate. Bibb tool ad\-antage of 
all the opportunities afforded on campus as he 
de\·eloped skills for a career in broadcast 
journalism. He wrote for the BG News. did 
broadcast news for the campus radio and 
tele\ision stations. was a member of Alpha Phi 
Alpha fraternity. sang in the Uni\·ersity chorus and 
was active in the United Christian Fellowship. 
Bibb also de\-eloped a close relationship with 
the faculty and deans on campus. something he 
considers a significant aspect of his Unh·ersily 
experience. -1 could drop in and tall \loith them at 
any time.- Bibb said. -Much of \I.hat I le:uned at 
Bowling Green I learned outside of the classroom 
in the company of faculty.-
After working for a year after graduation for 
~Plain ~a/er. Bibb was drafted into the 
Vietnam War from 1967-68. When he returned. he 
came back lo Bowling Green for graduate studies 
in journalism. He also developed a news program 
forWBGU-TV. where one of his assignments 
placed him at Kent State Unh·ersity one day after 
the infamous Ohio National Guard shootings. 
Bibb eventually landed reporter and anchor 
duties at WTOL-TV in Toledo ( 1971-72). 
WCMH-TV in Columbus (1972-79) and WKYC-
TV in Oeveland (1979-95). 
Having attended only one trustee meeting so 
far. Bibb said he is still -getting his feet weC but 
hopes lo wade in before long. Two issues that 
already interest him are lagging enrollment and 
the number of students who go home over the 
weekend. -1 would like to have more e\·ents 
leeping students on campus.- he said. 
In addition to Bibb. doctoral student Eileen 
Sullivan was appointed by GO\·. George V. 
Voinovich as the new graduate student representa-
U\'e and attended her first meeting May 24. She 
replaces Ah·in Heard. 
Sullh·an came to Bowling Green last August to 
begin her graduate studies in educational 
administration. higher education and student 
affairs. She works as an undergraduate admissions 
officer and sen·es on the enrollment action 
committee. 1be pre\ious six years. Sulli\·an wa." 
assistant director of student life/Greek affairs at 
Eastern Illinois Uni\·ersity. where she received 
both her bachelor" s and master" s degrees. 
Balzer to participate in administrative fellowship 
William Balzer. chair of the psychology 
dcpanmenL has been named a 1996-97 American 
Council on Education Fellow. 
He is one of 3.i fellows. nominated by the 
presidents or chancellors of their institutions. who 
were selected in a national competition. 
This prestigious fellowship is designed to 
str'Cngthen leadership in American higher education 
by identifying and preparing promising faculty and 
staff members for responsible positions in college 
and uni\·ersity administration . 
American Council on Education (ACE) fellows 
are assigned for one year to wori.: on administrati\·e 
acth·ities \loith a university president or chief 
academic officer at either their home institutions or 
a host campu. .. 
Balzer has been assigned to Wayne State 
Unh·ersity· in Detroit. Mich .. where he \I.ill be 
wading in the president•s office. His term begins 
fall 1996 and runs through !I.fay 1997. In addition to 
their wod at host institutions. ACE fellows are 
required to attend three week-long seminars on 
higher education issues. read publications regarding 
higher education and compile an anal)lical repon. 
-1 see this as a great opportunity lo learn more 
about higher le\·el administration and a means to 
bringing new perspectives and ideas back to 
Bowling Green.- Balzer said. 
He is also looking forward to the opponunity for 
personal de\·elopment and intends lo learn more 
about the wodings of ,-anous administrath·e 
functions \loith which he is unfamiliar. -Hopefully 
r11 come back as a better dcpanmenl chair and be 
better prepared for other administrative experi-
ences.- he said. 
Balzer"s experience in administrati\·e affairs is 
already cxtensh·e. Since joining the faculty at 
Bowling Green in 1983. he ha." been an appointee 
on more than 25 internal committees for the 
department of psycholog)· a." well a." the Uni\·ersity 
at-large. Among his current appointments. he scn·C'i 
a;; an advi-.cr to the president on Uni\ersit) ·Wide 
initiati\~ and effon ... to re-engineer major 
pn~scs at the Uni\·cr.it). 
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Tuesday, June 4 
Dissertation defense. "Change in the 
Ranks-Teachers' Perceptions of Restructur-
ing: A case Study"' by M. Beth Johnson. 
Christoff, EDAS. 10 am .• 444 Education Bldg. 
Wednesday, June 5 
Dissertation defense. "The Effects of 
Polychlorinated Biphenyl on Selected Endocrine 
Parameters and &ochemicaJ and Behavioral 
Neurologic Function in Sprague-Dawley Rat 
Pups and Adults. by Beth Pritts, biological 
sciences, 10 am., 223 Life Science Bldg. 
Thursday, June 6 
Administrative Staff Council meeting, 1 :30 
p.m., Alumni Room, University Union. 
Friday, June 7 
Dissertation defense, "Computer-Mediated 
Communication and Acculturation: the Role of 
Internet in the Resocialization of Chinese 
lntelJectuals in the United States• by Dejun Liu, 
mass communication, 1 p.m., 31 O West Hall. 
Saturday, June 8 
Buckeye Boys State opening day. Daily 
events continue through Sunday, June 16. 
Olympic torch to pass by 
On its way to the summer games in Atlanta. 
the Olympic torch will travel through Bowling 
Green al 4:10 p.m. Saturday (June 8). 
1be torch procession will enter town al its 
southern edge traveling north on S. Main SL It 
will tum east onto Wooster SL. north on 
Mercer. west on Poe Rd. and then north on 
Main SL as it leaves the city al approximately 
5:12 p.m. 
As it travels ,.ithin Bowling Green. the 
torch will be passed to 23 different individuals 
from the area 
School of Art f acuity, staff honored 
The Medici Circle. patrons and friends of the School of An. presented awards to facully and staff at the 
circk"s annual banquet April 26 in Nazareth Hall. Grand Rapids. 
II Magnifico A,.·ard ,..inners were: 
Janet Balh.-rg. associate director of the School of An. for her excellence in teaching and exceptional 
sen-ice to the !>ehool and its students. 
Mandie Dupay. School of An library associate. for outstanding service and support to the students of the 
School of An by a non-faculty individual. She was cited for her exemplary efforts in running the An Resource 
Center. 
Uoda Katzner. for her leadeNUp as president of the Medici Circle. This award ho also gi\·en to a non-art 
faculty indi\·idual. 
Thomas Muir, associate professor of art. who was hooored for his outstanding research and scholarship in 
the field of metals as art medium. He ,..as also cited for anracting high-caliber metals students 10 the school. 
Rosalie Politsky. chair of the di\·ision of art education and art therapy. for her outstanding sen-ice and 
teaehing. 
This year·s Dorothy Uber Bryan Award for sen-ice to students in the School of An went to Mad 
Marcin. assistant professor. for his contributions to the development of the school's computer program. He 
was also voted most outstanding faculty member for his research. sen-ice and teaehing. He will become the 
new director of the schoors new computing center. which is to be called Center for Advanced Visualization 
and E.ducalioo. 
Two other individuals recci,·ed Special Adjunct Faculty Awards. Tracy Ruhlin was cited for her 12 years 
of service in the foundalion office and for her excellence in teaehing. Sandi Jac:omini was honored for her 
work directing the Saturday program for children and for being one of the primary administrators and 
coordinators of the Studio Ans program (SACI) in Aorence. ltaly. Both recei\·ed a framed artwork by Mark 
Zust. assistant professor of design. 
All II Magnifico A ward winners received a commissioned artwork. a copper enamel titled A Steichen 
Time. by Dreamwalker. a graduate of the BFA program. The Dorothy Uber Bryan Award is monetary. 
Retired faculty receive emeritus status 
1be following recently retired faculty members were awarded emeritus status by the University Board of 
Trusu:cs on May 24: 
1bomas Attig. professor of philosophy: Susan Barber. instructor of health. physical education and 
recreation: Thomas BmneU. associate professor of educational foundations and inquiry; James Bissland.. 
associate professor of journalism: Ridwd Burke. professor of educational foundations and inquiry: Da'id 
Cayton. professor of art: Charles Cbittle. professor of economics; Ronald Colnmn associate professor of 
art: Peggy Hurst. professor of chemistry: Laurmtt Jankowski. associate professor of joumali!.m; John 
Kunstmann associate professor of geography: Radba Laba. professor of mathematics and statistics: Loy 
l..ittkf"Jdd. associate professor of philosophy: Nora Liu. associate professor of health. physical education 
and recreation: Micbad Locey. associate professor of romance languages; Joseph MaDCUSO. professor of 
geology: Marjorie Miller. assistant professor of family and consumer sciences; Paul Mudltt. associate 
professor of finance: Robert Oaaa. professor of educational curriculum and instruction: Thomas O'Brien. 
professor of mathematics and statistics: Jxqadin Osborne. assistant professor of educational cwriculum 
and instruction: Patricia Reed. professor of educational administration and supervision: Robert Rttd. 
associate professor of educational foundations and inquiry: Blaine Ritts. professor of accounting and 
management information systems: Hany Tyson. instructor of health. physical education and recreation; 
Ridwd Ward. associate professor of management: James Wilcox. professor of interpersonal communica-
tion: Sheila Wmama-Krieger. assistant professor of educational cwriculum and instruction: Bomdine 
Woods. associate professor of family and coosumer sciences: Robert Yonker. professor of educational 
foundations and inquiry: Bnttty Zaager. assistant professor health. physical education and recreation. 
Klein named 
MidAm professor 
Please contact the Office of Human Resources (2-8421) for information regarding the 
following listings: 
Daniel P. Klein. associate professor of 
finance. was named the Ashel G. Bryan/Mid 
American B::nk Professor al the University. 
CLASSIAED STAFF: 
Custodial worker (6-3-1) - athletics, ice arena Pay grade 2. Posting date for employees to 
apply: Noon. Monday. June 3. 
Laboratory animal technician 2 (6-3-2)- biological sciences. Pay grade 5. Twelve-month, 
part-time, grant-funded position. Posting date for employees to apply: Noon, Monday. June 3. 
Sea elaty 2 (6-3-3)- student financial aid. Pay grade 7. Posting date for employees to 
apply: Noon, Monday, June 3. 
ADlllNISTRATIVE STAFF: 
Admissions officer (V-048)-admissions office. Deadline: June 7. 
Assistant sports information cfirectorltechnica writer (V-046) - intercollegiate athletics. 
Deadline: June 19. 
Assistant women's softball coach (V-042) - intercollegiate athletics. Deadline: June 6. 
Coordinator of program services (M-047) - technology. Deadline: June 7. 
Director of mass specbometer facility (M-039)-chemistry. Deadline: June 17. 
First assistant men's basketball coachlcoorcfinaor (M-041) - intercollegiate athletics. 
Deadline: June 12. 
Head men's tennis coach (V-040) - intercollegiate athletics. Deadline: June 6. 
Head women's gymnastics coach (M-045)-intercollegiate athletics.. Deadline: June 19. 
Industrial hygienist (V-050)-environmental health and safety. Deadine: June 21. 
Manuscripts processorhnicrofilm assistant (V-028) - Center for Archival Collections. 
Deadline extended to June 3. Part-time position. 
Telefund coordinator (M-052) - Office of Development. Deadine: June 21. 
Klein succeeds Dr. Orlando-chucl-
Behling. who held the position for two tenns 
before his retirement in 1995. 
1be professorship was c:rca1ed in 1990 ,.ith a 
SI 00.000 gift by Mid American Bank in honor of 
Ashel Bryan. who was the banl·s chief executive 
officer for more than 25 years and was instru-
mental in its gwa1h to a major financial 
institution.. 
1be Mid American Bank Professor- is selected 
based on the candidate·s established reputation as 
an outstanding tcachc:r-scholar and a record of 
meaningful interaction with and contributions to 
the business cormnunity. 
-His background is diverse and iacorponles 
many areas that I think are importanL I thought 
be was an exceptionally good candidate,- said 
Edward J. Reiter. chairman and CEO of MidAm 
Inc. 
In addition to teaching invcsunents and 
corporate finance courses al Bowling Green. 
Klein has been acti\-c in research into initial 
public offerings. options and futures martets and 
martcl efficiency. 
Recognized for his superb teaching skills. he 
is a two-time recipient of the Outstanding 
Gradualc Faculty a,.,-ard. presented by the 
Gradualc Business Student Association in 1993 
and 1995. 
He also received the Robert A. Patton 
Scholarly Achievement A ward. presented by the 
College of Business Administration for 
accomplished rcscan:h. in 1992. 
Klein bas written numerous articles in 
prof essioml journals and served as a rcvicwcr for 
scvcnl business publications.. In the last I 0 years 
be has gn.cn 14 prescmations on financial topics 
at the meetings of finance and management 
orpniDlions. 
